[Experimental and clinical investigations in pathophysiology of renal artery stenosis (author's transl)].
The effect of renal artery stenosis on the poststenotic hemodynamics is demonstrated and evaluated in the presented experimental and clinical investigation. It is shown that the resistance of a medium sized stenosis is small compared to the total renal resistance. The peripheral resistance which is induced by the stenosis is the essential characteristic in the pathophysiology of the renal artery stenosis and the resulting hypertension. The increasing pressure can be measured primarily in the stenosed artery and later also in the not stenosed side and is seen as an effect of the renin-angiotensin-mechanism. The renal artery flow returns to normal after removal of the experimental stenosis. Likewise the reduction in renal artery flow is normalized by resection of the stenosis in the initial phase of the clinical renal artery stenosis. The induced hypertension is reversed to normal. Since the resistance in the initial phase is essentially limited to the stenosed side the global renal resistance is only little increased. Increased total renal resistance is due to morphological changes in the peripheral vessels. The removal of the stenosis will not be followed by a decrease in bloodpressure. This is to be seen in the data of our clinical cases. The critical limit for an effective operation followed by a decrease in artery pressure is to be seen in a total renal resistance of over 0.25 mm Hg/ml min-1.